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BUSINESS CARDS. OREGON RIVERS AND HARBORS. 3ICRDGR NEAR EUGENE.

"KRl. A. L.. and J. A. JbTLTOX.

Plij siciaiiMiml Surgeons.

Will (jie proniut at lent ion to ail calls,
f.oin any juit of tlie cityoi count iv.

Oftlceover Allen's Store, corner Cass and
iviiieinoqua streets, AMni:i. On'gnn.

telephone No. 41.

J K. FKAXK IA E.

Physician nntl Surgeon.
(iflice. KooinC, over I). A. Mcintosh stoie.

Houns to 11 A. si. to m.
v&Idencc, opposite the.Johanscn building

TV. LOCKIIAKT.

I'll YSIC1 AX AX1) SUKGEO.V.

Okkici: Gem llui'ding. up staiis, Attoria.
Oiegon.

:ko. a. Donuis. v.ko. oi.m
koi.ar'1) fc ioi:i:is,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OMre in Kinney's Work. pposlte City
ll.ill. Astoiia. Oregon.

UI.TOV. O. C KUI.ION".

t'l ror es2Stesi:rs.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Itooiiit am) C.Odd Fellow. Building.

KliO F. PAKIvEK

SURVEYOR OF

riatuiiCniiniybiiil 'jty of A.loi:t
Olllce N. K. corner C.s ami Aster sin K
Room No. 8.

f q. A. KOWIjUY.

Attornt'y ami Cousin llor fit Ii3v.

Onico on Clienaimis Strcot, Astoria, Oregon.

AY TUTTLE. 3S. i.
PHYSICIAN AND SU11GK0N

Office Rooms 1,2, ami 3. Pj thian Build-
ing.

Kksidence On Cedar Street, back ol
St. Mar' Hospital.

P. HIOKS. A. K. SHAW.

nicies fc sniff.
DENTISTS.

Itooins in Allan's Building, up staiis. cor-
ner Cass ami Squcmoo.ui slicoK Atoua
Oregon.

JOHN H. UITCHEM.. KU.H1 M. OKMI

MITCH KL.Ii A. IK3rKXT,

Attorneys and Councelors at Law.

Rooms 1, 2, 3, and Kanim' RuiMnw,

Nortli East Corner or Fiist and Tine StrerN,

Portland, Oregon.

X? K- - SPF.DOFA',
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Seurcheror Titles. Abstractor m!
Concjacer.

Olliee on Cass Street. dooi south of
oftice, Astori i, Oregon.

BAKKIKQ AND INSURANCE !

2. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
AKTOKIA, WKKBOS.

OFFICE HOUltS

From o'clock A. Id. until o'clock 1. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Mnnuf.tclured on the (Irudu.tl Rcducion

Si stem hy tnc

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
LlMITFlt

Is the only Hour that luts taken First IM7e
threo je.u--s in .succchsioii at the

IOflT2j.XI .tir.t'IIAXIfti K.UK.
ALso at State Fair.

One trial is sufliclcnt to convince of its suje-norit- y.

See that the word CAPITOL is on each sack

GEORGE SIIIEL, Staik St.,
I'oitlaml Agent.

WILSON & FISHER, Astoila Agents.

STEADIER

MOUNTAINEER- -

CAPT. E. J. MOODY,

Astoria, Or., Cathlampt, W. T., "Wctiiort
Or,, and intermediate points.

The Steaiaer Jfonnafnccr will leae Asto-
ria dallr, until further notice, from Hustler'
wharf, foot of Main stieet, at half-pas- t

o'clock P. H., as follows
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for

CATHLAMET and intermediate jtoints on
Wasli.Ter.sido will go to Wetport. same
days.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for
WESTPORT and intermediate ..ints on
the Oregon side will go to C.ithlamct suine
days.

Will Leave CATHLAMET, W.T., for As-
toria, Honda) s, Wednesdays and Fridays at
seven o'clock A. M., touching at all wav land
lnss on Wash. Ter. side, and return oh anie
side.

Will Leave WESTPORT, foalvstotia. Or.
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdajs at sev-
en o'clock A. M., touching at all way land-In-

on Oregon side, and ictum on same
side.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or
to Main street Wharf.
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Combining IRON ttUU TURE VEGETABLE
TOXICS, quickly and completely CL1.AX5ES

and ENRICHES THE BE.OOD. Qslcicai
the action of the Liver and Kidneys. Clczn tiio
complexion, makes the tkin smooth. It does ncl
injure the teeth, caasc headache, or produce

OTHER IEOX 3IEDICIXES DO.

PhjEicians and Druggists everywhere recosaaoad it.

Da. I. S RCGGTJ3?, of Mirioa. Mass, say: "I
rosraiincnd Ilro-vn'- Iron Bitters as a valuable tonic
foreinclunztho Mood, and rpmovin:: all dysp'iui;
symptoms. It doos not hurt tho teeth."

Da. It. M DiX7nLls Remold1. Ind.. says : " I
have prescribed Unnvn's Iron B:tters in : of
anneiua and blood diseasss also when a t"ic vas
needed, and it has proved thorouRhb; satisfactory.'

Mn."Wi. BTErrs.23 St Mary St.. Now Orleans. x.

Bi): "IlroKn'fl Iran Bitten relieved mi wfiie
f blxl vnsoninc. ai'd I hoartd; ooanncml it to

tiiose need ins a panficr."
The has IVado Mark and crowed rod lino

on wappr. Take no other. Made only br
x custtiCAi. c., kaltimokp, mi.

I,Tn' IIano Booir nfnlandrttrartivd con-t-j- n

j !t f pnsua for rocipi infnnat.n niut
c m "to.. Riven airay by all dealer in modii4:w, r
aiatlid to any address on rocupt of 2 htewp.

SM-Ui- III.ITMII .t IHHMi:!).
Wiioik-ji:- : AnrMs it it! (ii:.

liJS

J5 jasc vhsl Its n2mtt impliej ; z

Purely Vegetable "Ccmpound, thai
acts directly upon thelyer curing
the many diseases inciderMo that im.
portant organ, and pre?nting the nu
merous ailmsnls tlM arise from its
deranged or tbnaction, such as
Dyspepsi jsndicc, Biliousness
Cosmenes5Vwiar:a, Siclc-lieadac-

BJieiatiarnr etc It is therefore
rniisinuhat " To liave Good Healtb
:hc Liver must be 3;ept in order."
DB. SAHFOHD'S LV7ZU IIJVIGOEATOE
Invigorates the Liver, Iterulatcs the Bovr-2-,

Strengthen; the System, Purifies the
bloou . Asis,t . D.jr l ion, frcvcnls t evers.
Is a IIousclioKl'Xeed. An Invnlualilc
L'amil jledicln" for common complaints.
D2. SAHTOSB'3 LIVES niVIGOEATOIL
An, crpcricnce of Forty years, and Ti n
lauC&cf Testimonials prove its Mint.
ron su.n r.Y at.t, pnuxns ixMi:iHcrm
Tor fill ir.fcrm-'io- n fn-- l yoi.r aJJrce3 for 10(

j.oa- -' ok on tl o "I i tr una us u tt
fJ6.sroRD 1 UfA .. S-- 'V : cirr

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From thcic sources arise t hree-fonrth- s

oftho diseases cf the human race. Tliese
symivtoms indicate their existence:
X.oss of Appetite, llorel costive,
hick Ifcndnclic, fullness nftcr

lo czcitionof lo(1yor
iniutl, Iructatlon of food, Irritnbil-It- y

of temper, Iaxvi?pIritij,ArecIins

licfaro tiio eyes, Iiiltly colored
tlrlue, COXSTI lATI O.V.umld cmanil
tho use orurenicdj'thatncts directly on
thoLiver. AsaLlvermcdicineTDXT'S
IIIT.S havo no c.iual. Tlieiractionon
tho Ividncys and :?kin. Is also prompt;
removing all impuiitics through these
tlueo scaveiipcra of tho sjstem,'
producing appetite, sound digestion,
legular stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TCTT'h XIIiE.S cause no
nausea oi griping nor inteifero "With
daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO VSALAHIA.
hold every where25. Olliee 4 1 AlnrraySuN V.

GnATllAiit on Wiiifki.23 changed in.
stantly to a Glossv IIlacic liy a singlo
application of this Drn. Sold by Drug-ists,-

sent by e:cprcss on receipt ofSL
OQIco, 41 Mnrrav Street, New York.

Pure lee,
Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice is eut on lii Cocollala and is
pure.

All orders left at lwl & Hansen's Astoria
Sod.t Woiks will he promptly attended to.

CREED.
Man igcr.

W.1I- - AE.r.KS. Pn2r.

first Class in Every Respect.

Free Couch to (lie House.

The following reports on river and
harbor improvements in Oregon have
been prepared for transmission to
congress:

ENTRANCE TO COOS BAY.

The project for the application of
the appropriation of July 5, 18S4, was
for continuing the low enrockment.
The enrockment was advanced seventy-t-

wo feet, making the total jetty
length measured on its top surface
17G1 feet The effect of tho jetty on
(he channel during tho year, beyond
a fair stability of position, ha3 not
been marked. The examination
shows an increase of bar channel
depth of about ono foot and a small
continued favorable erosion of the
north spit Last year's amelioration
of the shoal above Fearless rock has
continued. Jetty construction across
the deep interior channel is expensive,
p.ud a considerable advance of tho
work made gradually is required for
a radical improvement. Tho amount
estimated as required for next year is
S1G0.000.

YAQCIKA BAY.

In resuming operations under tho
new appropriation the approved plan
was to close the laud gap by jetty
construction, build a spur north
ward for the protection of tho bank,
and heavily strengthen the jetty with
larger rock. The jetty now brought
to an average height of high tide,
measures 2,517 feet. The spur jetty
for shore protection is 450 feet long.
The work is left in an excellent con-
dition, and will probably be ready
for a upcedy extension of tho jetty
when funds permit. It is desirable
to complete tho work in two years.
The main channel is a littlo moro
southerly, and the north one some-
what under and perhaps deeper than
a year ago. The changes on tho
whole arc considered favorable for
the improvement. Por tho next year
$1GO,000 is asked.

COQUILTiE KIYKi:.

A low, attenuated jetty of a total
length of 1,3G3 feet had caused the
radical changes in tho entrance de-

signed by the project. The improved
channel was straight, direct, and free
from rocks. The situation a year
later was that nearly all of tho tem-
porary jetty work had been displaced
by sea and drifts, and the adjacent
fill had disappeared. During the
past year feet of jelly structure
were built, and the total jetty length
is 1,52,'J feet. The work of improve-
ment needs to bo solidified and ex
tended. For the next year $75,000 is
required.
UPPER COftUMBIl AND SNAKE RIVERS.

"The work on this river is very dif-
ficult owing to the extremely swift
water, and can ouly be prosecuted at
passable stages near low water. It
is proposed to apply the appropria-
tion abked for to the removal of rocks
and cobblestono bars to the comple-
tion of the pioject, which is intended
to secure a low water channel of five
ami a half feet in the Columbia, as
far as Aiusworth, and four and a half
feet in the Snake, a3 far as Lew.'slou,
Idaho.'

"For the Columbia river above tho
month of tho Snake no estimate is
presented, pending the results of tho
survey of Priest's rapids. It will take

30,000 to complete the project."
Cowlitz nrvEit.

"The amount expended on this riv-
er has been 5,933.13. "Work has been
satisfactorily done, resulting in a
good improvement to navigation. It
has mndo a commercial development
very large in proportion to tho sum
expended, and I am of the opinion
that operations should be extended
to Klikitat bridge, about twenty miles
farther up tho river, and also to in-

clude shore protection wherever it
may be necessary to prevent tho riv-
er from making its channol too wide.
The estimate of SG.000 submitted has
this extension in view."
srr.VEY or Columbia and snake

ltlVEBS.

"The time has arrived when further
progress in tho improvements of the
upper Columbia and Snake rivers
must be preceded by a careful survey.
The Columbia river has now been
surveyed as far up from tho sea as
tho mouth of tho AYiHamette, at the
Cascades and at Tho Dalles, and the
snrvey of Priest's rapids. It is per
fectly obvious that any further pro
jects can only be intelligently guided
by a good survey. I cannot too
strongly urge the necessity for this
survey. These aro rivers of com-
manding importance, and it is quite
timo that they should be studied by
the light of careful surveys, such as
aro now in progress upon the Missip-p- i

and Missouri rivers. The dis-
tances to be surveyed are about G30

miles on the Columbia and 137 miles
on the Snake as far asLewiston, mak-
ing a total of 7G7 miles. At $150 per
mile the cost would be, in round
numbers, $115,000.

"This can bo advantageously ex-
pended iu two annual installments of
$10,000 and one of $35,000.

In Boston the chief of the fire de-
partment ride3 in a red buggy when
ho hurries headlong to fires. The
notion is that persons will break for
the sidewalk and clear the track when
they see a horse snorting flame, so to
say, and wildly dragging a red char-
iot toward them.

The consumption of rubber iu this
country is steadily on the increase,
the imports last year having been
21,064,000 pounds, the greatest amount
ever known.

Euqene Crrr, Aug. 3L "Word has
just reached here that Daniel Church,
brother of Hon. John U. Uhnrcb, or
this city, was to-da- y fonnd dead in
Mohawk valley, ten miles from here
It seems that a young man named
Yarnall was passing Mr. Church's
house when he saw a man lying on
his face in front of the house. Go-
ing near ho saw that Church had
been shot, and without disturbing
the body immediately went for neigh-
bors. Having found one, both re-

paired to where the body laid. They
found that a bullet had entered prob-
ably at the back, but thoy did not
turn the body to examine farther. A
rifle was found about thirty feet from
the body. It is impossible to give
particulars. Mr. Church was a
miner from Yreka, California, and a
few months ago married Mrs. Jasper
Evans, at whose house the body was
found.

LaIiER A son of Mrs. Evans just
brings word that his mother was
found about ono hundred feet from
tho house in another direction with
her face severely hacked and man-
gled, apparently by nn ax. She was
not yet dead. Coroner Osborne, Dr.
Sharpies, Judge "Ya3l1burn, Sheriff
Cambell and others have gono to Mo-
hawk. No theories of the killing a.re
given.

Corn will not ripen in Great Brit
ain.

Japanese laws compel fish to be
sold alive.

Buffalo lui3 a business firm named
Irish & English.

Tho campaign in Tonquiu cost the
French SDb.OOO.OOU.

Tho American humming bird can
whip the English sparrow.

Tho town of Good Hatchet in Ida-
ho, is offset by Bad Axe in Michigan.

The mouth of the Mississippi river
wa3 discovered by liasalle in 1G62.

Tho tin mines of Virginia aro re
ported to bo richer than those of
Cornwall.

Tho newspapers and their outfits
in tho TJnitod States aro valued at
$9G,500,5G0.

Rome in the reign of Hadrian, is
supposed to havo contained 7,000,000
inhabitants.

The Canadian Pacific railway has
so far cost $130,009,000, and is yet far
fiom completion.

The number of children of school
age enrolled in tho United States is
estimated at 11,000,000.

There are 24S cities and towns in
tho United States having a popula
tion of 10,000 and upward.

In 1&19 the British " parliament
chartered a corporation for converl-n- g

tho Americans to Christianity.
lhe potato, introduced in England

in 1G00, was first eaten as a sweetmeat,
stewed in sack wine and sugar.

A collection of cents in first-clas- s

condition, not only including all
dates, but all varieties, is worth a
thousand dollars.

There are fifteen million horses in
this country, and it requires ono mill
ion new ones each year to keep up
wiih the demand.

In Rostov, Russia, there is a socie
ty of child murderers, who, acting as
nurses, poison children to spare them
tho troubles of life.

Tho consumption of starch for all
purposes in tho United States is 1G0,- -
000,000 ponud3 per annum, or an av-

erage of threo pounds for each
person.

Baseball is now played in Siberia,
the game having been introduced by
the military authorities as a recrea
tive reward for meritorious convicts
off duty.

The nineteenth century, Christian
era, will end at 12 o'clock midnight
December 31st of tho year 1900. The
twentieth century will begin at tho
same time.

A Dakota man has a contrivance so
arranged that in tho event of a storm
at night he can pull a cord and let
his bed sink through a trap door in
to a cyclone cellar.

It is useless for the busy beo to im-

prove each shining hour by stinging
when St. Jacobs Oil is around. Ono
application will remove all pain and
swelling.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty:
but it is a part, livery lady
may nave it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Did you Supp-

ose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.
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EDOTARiripU c
P Iff!

lOUGH lURE HA

Absohitehi te lmMfTreefrom Opiates. J?mctics ami I'olaons,
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Coush. Soro Throat, IIoarenc, Colds
InUccnra, UronchltLs Anthnja. Croup, VVLoop- -

1ns Couch, Qulnnj-- , Pain a In Chcet, tad other
ffcUon of lio Throat oJ Lnas- -

Prteo 50 cents s bottle. Sold by Drcst an J
Dealers. TOrtle unable to induce their dealtr tt
promptly net it for Uiem icill rcceirt tico botlLs, I

Lxpraa chareet paUl, bu tending one dollar fc

1UK CH IKLE3 A. TOGELKIt COHIUY,
Sole Owners nJ Maocdctarrr,

Ealtlnarr. J.rj Ued. V.S.A.

GERMAHIA BEER HALL

ri:o.M tiik

Norton Paciic Brewery

Five Cents a Class.
E&Nn inferior llcer soM at this il.ie.

W.1I. B;C2i.
Proprietor.

FOLEY
HOT MEDICAL SPRINfiS.i

A ITack h ill lemcEuxcne on the arrival ol
the train from Portland,

EVERY TUESDAY,
Making thetrin from Portland in less ttian

two ilajs in daylight.
PETEK KUNKY.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

NrthtrBritlfhrsajiHercar.tile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AMI

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,

Ifrprrar iitiiij; a Capital or S67,000 OOO.

P.. VAX ntWKN. Acent.

llvaco SLeain ffimplim Co

SUMMER SCHEDULE.
FIJOII ASTORIA TO

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco,
(Jonnectlns by stages and steamboats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

stiami:i:
"GEN. MILES,"

VV". P. WlIITCOMH, JlASTPR.

Will leave Astoria daily (Sundajs excepted)
for

Ft-- Stevens Ft. Canby and llwaco,
at 8 A.

Mails and Exprcis dally,
and

Through Mails to points bejond. and
Jloiileaano, "W. T on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
On Thuradaya the ".Miles" will make

two round trips. leaving Astoria on sec-
ond trip (about 3 r. si.) 3 hours after arrival
from first trip.

Fare to llwaco, - - $1.00
Passengeri will save 25 cents by purchas-

ing tickets before going on board.

llwaco Freight per Ton, - 2.00
SSyi'or TIcket. Towago or Charter ap-

ply at the office of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Agent.

. AUNDT & FERGIJKN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH gK .
cnv.-jw-r i iviM

SHOPj
aj'J&mRfSL-r-

Boiler Shop Cgg
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CAJWERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

VE NO

Threads

- -- "- j''ffrJ''g'-3i'i5B3iBSSgvI5aB- --
VFi-SSi- lir.wJ"-'iS- :

tgg, "F 'hijldeflakmills .usburn. ireY1 ,"nna7s:

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

International Expositions
THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN THE WORLD.

can on

no !

517 and 519 Market Street.
AGRXTS 'Oit

The Saloon.

The Finest
the Kind in Astoria.

Especially fitted up for the Comfort :.ml
Convenience of those enjoy a

Social Gla's.

The Ilest or Wines ami Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

New and First-Clas- s.

It. I,. JEFFREY. Prop'r.

C.
Dealer in

ARE, IRBH,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE GOODS

SHEFT LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET
AND CJoiDjE303- -

EQUAL !

QtRtlH 9

SAN FRANCISCO,

I'ACIFIC COAST.

The Gem
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
GotoTIIC OEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

J. H. D.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WET. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Srier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CIIENAMUS STS.

Quality Always be Depended !

ExDeriencefl Mien Use Other

HENRYDOYLE & CO.,

Seine Twines, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

Telephone

Establishment of

who

Everything

Magnus Crosby

HARD? STEEL,

FURNISHING

ERON,

Tin

Saloon.

GRAY.

Coliitta Transportation Coijany.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through. Freight on Fast Time!

tiie :new steamer

-T- ELEPHONE-
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Rcturnms leaven Portland oery
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

"An additional trip will bo made on Sunday of Each WccK, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock. Sunday Slorninc- - Passengers bj this route connect at Kahwa
for Sound ports. u. B. SCOTT, President!
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